
 

  Rates and Services for 2009 
 
Thank you for your recent inquiry. Below is a list of my current rates and services 
for wedding dates booked in 2009. We offer the latest in airbrush makeup and 
tanning services in addition to conventional makeup applications. All services can be 
provided at your location. Our rates for these makeup services are as follows: 
 
The br ide: $105(fake lashes included) 
This service takes approximately 45 minutes to an hour 
 
Attendants:  
Any additional person in your wedding party: $85 conventional makeup application (fake lashes additional) 
                                                                         $95 long lasting all-day (fake lashes additional)                                                             
                                                             $105 airbrush makeup application (fake lashes included) 
This service takes approximately 30 to 45 minutes 
See a description of our airbrush and long lasting makeup below. 
 
Travel  Fee: $50  
($75 Kaanapali area) 
This is for any service provided at your location, parking fees not included. 
 
Groom and Men’s  Services  $75 
This has become a commonly requested service for the groom and fathers. See a complete description of this 
service below 
 
Just  Lashes:  $15 
For a fantastic set of eyes add a custom set of fake eyelash partials to your makeup application 
This service is included for the Bride and airbrush applications   
 
Mini  Personal ized Touch up Kits  
$40 For the Bride: Mini translucent blotting powder with puff; Natural shade lip liner; Sample lip 
stick/gloss with brush; Origami blotting tissue;  
$45 For Attendants (Up to three): Mini translucent blotting powder with puff for each; Natural shade lip 
liner with sharpener; Sample lip gloss with brush for each; Origami blotting tissue. 
*Please place order prior to wedding date. 
 
 
 
Early  Morning or  Late  Hour Arrivals  



Rates listed above are for arrival times between the hours of 8AM and 5PM 
 A $75 service fee will be added to clients requiring an arrival time before or after regular business hours.   
 
Pre-wedding day Consultation or  Trial  Run 
If you desire a pre-wedding day consultation you can book an appointment at my studio ahead of time which 
is located in Upcountry Maui just before Makawao town. I am also happy to provide this service at your 
location. My rate for this service is $85 an hour.  Most trial runs take approx. one to one and a half hours.  
Note that a $50 (or  $75 for  some areas )  travel  fee  will apply to any service provided at your location. 
 
Body Bronzing 
This service has become increasingly popular. A non permanent bronzing makeup is airbrushed on the upper 
torso, back and arms. This is done to even out tan lines (the day of) or to create an allover warm glow to the 
body. It gives skin a soft golden, toned look for photos. Maui tanned skin in an instant!  
$65 for upper body.  
$100 Legs and upper body   
This application dries instantly and washes off with soap and water    
 
Airbrush tanning services  
This service is a great way to get the extra color you want before the big day without the dehydrating effects 
of the sun. It’s also great for evening out skin tone and tan lines on you and your groom or wedding party. 
Your tan will last appx. one week.  Add this service to your trial run date for an additional fee of $75 per 
person.  
Book this service only for $75 per person plus travel fees. Travel fee is waived (for tanning appointments only) 
on a party of three or more.   
 
About airbrush makeup 
Airbrush makeup services are recommended for clients who have hyper pigmentation, age spots, rosacea, 
eczema or heavily blemished skin. This application allows for perfect full coverage without a lot of heavy 
foundation. Depending on skin texture airbrush foundation looks very "doll-like" and "finished". It is a silicone 
based product that is waterproof, photo-friendly and can last up to 12 hours. It is not always the most 
natural application for every skin type. I travel with both applications in tow and will make a professional 
recommendation based on your skin and desired look.   
 
 About long last ing al l -day makeup 
If you are worried about sweating your makeup off in our warm and humid Maui climate, but don’t require a 
full coverage makeup, then this is the service for you. Our airbrush silicone based foundation is brushed on by 
hand lightly covering what you don’t want to see. This marvelous technique will keep your eyelids from 
creasing and your face from melting. It is waterproof, photo-friendly and can last up to 12 hours. Remain 
natural and flawless all day.  
 
About Men’s  Service  
This has become a very popular service in the last year, after all men want to look their best for photos too. 
One or more of the following may be a part of your individual service: trimming and shaping eye brows, 
appling a matting agent to combat shine, waterproof invisible solution applied to even out skin tone, under 
eye circles, blemishes, sunburn or tan lines on face and contouring of features, “lash lift” . Men still look like 



men, only a slightly better version of themselves. Every client who has had this service done has loved the 
results. 



Touch-up service  
Many brides would like someone on hand to help them maintain their makeup 
look after photos, dinner etc. Once initial makeup is completed I can be on-hand 
to freshen your face and the faces of those in your wedding party for the rate of 
$65 per hour. I am happy to move to a new location if necessary. Travel time will 
be included into the hourly rate. I am not, in most cases, able to leave the wedding 
site and return at a later time.  Any time spent touching up after initial makeup 
has been completed will be added on to your initial price at the rate of $65 an 
hour.  
 
Body work and tattoo cover-up 
I am able to do bodywork and tattoo coving upon request. A trial run is required 
for any large cover job and a quote will be given based on size and time involved. 
Please make all cover up requests early to allow enough time on your day of 
service.    
 
Note 
I understand that many times your hair appointment runs late or flowers need to 
be picked up etc. I allow a 15 min grace period from the scheduled time for bride 
or attendant to arrive for their service. Any accumulated time spent waiting to 
provide service will be totaled and added to the original total of your bill at a rate 
of $65 per hour. Above rates of $105, $95 and $85 per person reflect a one time 
makeup application and does not include touch ups outside of a quick powder and 
lip check before I leave.  
 
4.176% sales tax is not included in the rates listed above but will be added to 
your total    
 
  

 
 
 


